This is the Case report of a 53 years old male Reti red Major of Nepal Army. He was diagnosed as a case of Herpes Simplex Encephaliti s while he was in UN Mission in Kosovo as an observer on June 2005. He was treated in a Neurological Centre in Vienna, Austria for 13 months and was transferred to Shree Birendra Hospital on1 st of august 2006. Since then he is in the state of Tetraparesis with cogniti ve defects and kineti c muti sm and he is receiving conti nuous medical and nursing care at Shree Birendra Hospital ti ll date. Though he is in the vegetati ve state conti nuous medical and nursing care has prevented him from the further complicati ons. Thus the nursing management of this case is successful which has promoted job sati sfacti on among the nurses.
INTRODUCTION
Encephaliti s is an acute infl ammatory process of the brain ti ssue. Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV) is the most common cause of acute encephaliti s in the United States. There are two types HSV: HSV-1 and HSV-2. HSV-1 typically aff ects children and adults. HSV-2 most commonly aff ects neonates. 2 It is esti mated to aff ect at least 1 in 5,00,000 individuals per year. 57% of American adults are infected with HSV-1. 8 Herpes simplex encephaliti s is a severe viral infecti on of the central nervous system that is usually localized to the temporal and frontal lobes in adults. Typically, it causes a fl u-like illness with headache and fever followed by seizures, cogniti ve impairment. 3 The purpose of the study was to fi nd out impact, long term nursing care of HSE pati ent. Study result can be used not only in the criti cal cases should nurses focus on total pati ent care of the general cases also and save them from potenti al complicati ons.
CASE REPORT
The pati ent was in the state of tetraparesis with major cogniti ve defects and akineti cmuti sm; he couldn't perform his self care, and express his needs and feelings. He was prone to get secondary infecti on, bed sore, nutriti onal imbalances, fall injuries and many other complicati ons of being a complete bed ridden pati ent. The subjecti ve data could not be obtained through the pati ent due to his inability to interact with the nurses but parti cipatory observati on data has been collected.
Nursing Diagnosis and Interventi ons
Altered nutriti on less than body requirements related to inability to eat and drink:Pati ent was fed via gastrostomy tube. He wasgiven protein 230 ml which gives approximately 1 Kcal/ml energy every three hourly from the beginning ti ll date. So he gained approximately 1900 Kcal energy per day. Which was appropriate for the nutriti onal requirement of an adult with light acti viti es.
The dressing of gastrostomy site was done every day to prevent infecti on.His cloth were oft en adjusted according to the temperature. Also, room temperature is adjusted with the air conditi oner. Self care defi cit related to the weakness of limbs and cogniti ve defects. The pati ent was given oral care, complete bed bath, two hourly positi on changing, back care, physiotherapy of the limbs etc.
An indwelling catheter has been kept for the urinary eliminati on and diaper is kept for the bowel eliminati on. Regular catheter care and diaper change were done. The daily physiotherapy provided to him also helped in sti mulati ng the eliminati on process by promoti ng the circulati on. To promote his sleep, his bed is made as comfortable as possible and he has been kept in an isolati on room with limited visitors and noise control.Regular skin care and positi on changing are done to prevent the bed sore. He was oil massaged or powderedandspecial air matt ress has been kept on his bed to prevent bed sore. Pati ent has been kept in an isolati on room with adequate light, venti lati on, cleanliness, quiet environment and temperature control. Room is clean and mopped in all shift s and according to the need. Adequate hygienic care is provided to the pati ent and asepti c dressings are also done to prevent infecti on. Nighti ngale's nursing theory was applied.
To avoid risk of fall injury side rails have been kept on the pati ent's bed. Pati ent was conti nuously att ended by one person. He was handled carefully while changing positi on and making him out of bed to the wheel chair. To avoid disuse syndrome related to impaired mobility, physiotherapy such as, passive exercise of the limbs and squeezing exercise are done frequently. He was frequently mobilized out of his bed to the wheel chair. Music therapy was provided to him to enhance his hearing capacity. Though he does not give cogniti ve response to the caregivers, he is oft en talked and touched as a normal person. All the photos of his developmental stages and his family photos were displayed for regaining his cogniti ve development.As he was Hindu, all the photos of Bhagwati were kept there as he was worshipper of Bhagwati .
Medical and Nursing management
Nursing process was applied for the nursing management of the pati ent. Objecti ve data were collected from the pati ent and nursing diagnoses were made. Pati ent's needs were prioriti zed according to Maslow's Hierarchy of needs and planning of nursing acti ons was done. Those planned acti ons were implemented and fi nally evaluated for achievement of pati ent need. The management was based on various Nursing theories like Nighti ngale's theory, Henderson's Need theory and Dorothea Orem's theory of nursing systems.
DISCUSSION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Providing a long term nursing care to the pati ent is really a challenge which requires pati ence, skill and combined eff orts. This is similar to the conclusion of a study conducted in Canada which showed that the elements essenti al for the eff ecti ve care of a long term pati ent in intensive care setti ng included the development and maintenance of an open and honest relati onship with the pati ent and family, regular multi disciplinary case management meeti ngs and eff ecti ve communicati on strategies throughout the health care team. It also concluded that clinical leaders should remain open to considering new ideas and strategies that facilitates eff ecti ve care for a pati ent whose primary focus is diff erent to the majority of intensive care unit pati ents. 4 In this case, the grasping power of the left hand of the pati ent has improved through conti nuous limbs physiotherapy. This result was supported by a study done in Germany which showed that motor training programmes may improve arm and hand functi oning at functi on and/or acti vity level in cervical spinal cord injured pati ents. 7 In this case, the pati ent was given music/sound therapy by keeping a turned on radio in his room. This nursing interventi on is supported by a study done in Taiwan which showed positi ve eff ects of music therapy on vegetati ve state pati ents. 8 Thus the nursing management of this case is successful which has promoted job sati sfacti on among the nurses. Though it has been a very bad luck for a case of Reti red Major to be in such a conditi on aft er suff ering from this disease during his duty as an observer but it is a very good luck for him to be army personnel so that he is getti ng such a conti nuous medical and nursing care from the behalf UN Mission and Nepal Army.
CONCLUSION
The elements essenti al for the eff ecti ve care of a long term pati ent in intensive care setti ng included the development and maintenance of an open and honest relati onship with the pati ent and family, regular multi disciplinary case management meeti ngs and eff ecti ve communicati on strategies throughout the health care team.
